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PURLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE ST/\ TE OF CALIFORNIA 

TcJ~('mmunkalioni Dh'ision RES01.UTlO~ T .. 160JI 
Date: June J I. 1991 

Rfi~OLUIION 

RESOl.UTlONT·160)1. TO AUGMENT THE DEAF AND OlSA81.ED 
TELECO~'MUNICA 'nONS EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE PROGRAMS 
(PUBtle UTlL)jIES CODE SECTION ~S81, E1' SEQ.) 1997 ANNUAL 
BUDGET PURSUANT TO DECISIO~ NO. 89-05-060 ON AN INTERIM 
BASIS. 

BY SUPPLEMENTAL FILING ON MARCH $. 1997 FOR BUDGET 
AUGMENTATION REQUEST. 

Sll~l~fAR\' 

This Resolution adopts on an inlt"lim basis a budget augmentation amount of 

S2,915,990 to supplement the inttrinl1997 Ptogranl Budget rullount of$37,765,826 

adopted by the Commission on April 9, 1997 in Resolution 1'-16011 for the Dl'af and 

Disabled Tc1crommunkations EquipJilcnt arid Service Programs, pursuant to Publie 

Utilities Code Section 2881, ct seq. This adopted budget augmentation amount is to . 

provide inccntiws for the remainder ofthe year (six months, July through Dl'<'ember 

1991) for the Deafand Disabled Teteconlniunications Program Administrative 

Committec to aHmel other Cali (ornia Relay Service providers and possibly improve the 

sl'r\'ice quality of Cali fomi a Relay Ser"ices. The adopted budget augmentation of 

S2,915,990 is $1,897,289 or approximately 39.4% less than the $4,813,279 proposed b)' 

the Dl'af and Dis..1.bkd Telecommunications Program Administrative Comrlliltce. 

BACKGROUNI> 

In compliance \\ith state legislation. the Commission irllplemenled thrce 

lelc('on\l1lunications programs for California residents who are deaf; hearing hilpaitcd. 

and disabled: 
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o TetlX'~mmunk3tions ~vk('s ((\r the ~3f (TDDs) distribution, per Senate Dill (SO) 
591 (Chapter 1142, 1979); , 

o DUll Part)' Reb)' System. using a third-party intcr\'ention. to (~nn~t persons "ho are 
dC3f, sewrely hearing implired. ('If spc~h impaired with persons ofnomlal hearing. per 
SO 24-1 (Chapter 7·B. 1983); -

o Supplemental Telecommunications Equipment for per$Ons \\ho are disabled, per SO 
60 (Chapter 585. 1985). 

These programs are 311 funded by the D.:-afand Disabkd Te1IXommunications Program 

(DDTP) Consolidated Budget (Prograin Budget). 

Dedsion (D.) 89-05-060 (1.81.11·030) established that the annual Program 

Budget be submitted to the Ex«utiw Dir«tor and approved by a CommiSSion resolution 

in accordance \\ith the procedure discus.sed in the Decision. 

On October I, 1996, the Deafand Disabkd Teleconimunications Program 

Administrative COtllmiUec (DDTPAC) filed the prOpOsed 1997 Prograll1 Budget that 

totaled S37,875,771. On April 9, 1991; the- Commis.sion adopted an interim 1997 

Program Budget amount of$31,765,826 (Resolution T-16017). 

On Man:h 5, 1997, the DDT PAC submitted 3 budget augmcntMion request of 

$4,813,279 t,o increase- the rate rdmbur~--d to the- current provider of the Catifomia Relay 

Service (CRS), to attract other CRS providers, and to possibl)' imj'lCove the quality of 

rday service. Resolution T·16017 did not consider this budget augnicntation request 

when the 1997 Program Budget was adopted on an interim oosis. 

~IASTER AGREEMENT 

Currently, the DDTPAC has a contract \\ith Mel Telecommunications 

Corporation (Mel) to provide slate-\,ide dual party telecommunications rday service. 

The tenns and conditions of this contract are specified in an agreement, caned the Master 

Agreement, between the DDTPAC 311d Mel. Mel is designated as the Primary 

Contractor \\ilh the responsibilit)~ ofinitiating the CRS on a state-\\idc basis. Other 

contractors. as altemaliw prOViders, may ofter CRS under the $311\e temlS and conditions 

of the Master Agreel1\ent. but have notele-cted to do so. As the prinlar), contractor, Mel 

is able to use the curreill CRS 800 numbers in its operations. 
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OnC' ofthC' ternlS in lhC' ~1aster Agrceillmt is "Con1{X'nsation". ThC' primary 

contrach.11 is reimbursed at $0.699 JX'r ronwrsation minute for caBs using.Melts rda)' 

service. I 

Another (cml is (h" "l.iquidateJ Oam~ges For Failure To Mcel Perfomlance 

Requirements". Thcre ate two IX'rfomla.nrc r.:quir\"ments: 
q 

(I) Excessive CaU DlOtkage: (t]hc minin1.unl standard is that Ji() morc 
than a dail), average of 1% (lfatl caBs to CRS shaH rcteive a bus)' 
signaL liquidated damages are $2,000 per day for each calendar 
day the blockage ratC' requirement is not l11el. 

(2) ExcessiwTime to Answer Calls: (t}he minimuill standard is that 
caUs to CRS bCansweroo with an aWrage daily answer tinle of7 
s.."Conds, to assure that 85% o(all caUs are answered \\ithin 10 
seconds. Liquida.ted danlages atc $2,000 per day (or each calendar 
day the answer linle requiren1cnt is nol niet. 1 

Anothcr lenn in the Master AgrccOlent is the "PerfonTtance Monitoring". The 

DDT PAC or its duly authorized agent is allowed to monitor. at Contractor's expense, all 

such activities conducted by the Contractor pursuant to the tCOliS of thc Master 

Agreement. The 1l10nitoring rllay k done on Mel's "intemal operating and Illanagement 

procedures, examination of program data, sIX""cial analyses, on-site checking, Or any other 

reasonable proc\.--dure." ) MCPs main rday sen'ice center is located in Riverbank, 

California serving CRS users. It has also been using other rday sen'ice facilities outside 

ofCalifonlia available to handle Spanish to S~1nish rclay calls and OVerflow (rame from 

Califomia rday users. 

~OTICEJI)ROTEST/CO~IMENTS 

Oil ~farch S, 1997, the DDT PAC .'nailed a copy of the 1997 Budget 

Augmentation Request to aU partiesofrcrord in 1.81-11·030. Only Sprint 

Communications COlllpany L.P. (Sprint) filed comments that supported the budget 

augmentation request. No pwt.:-sts haw ocen received on the Budg.:-t Augmentation 

Request. 

. , 
• Pag~ 68 ofM35ler Agreement ~h\een Mel and the DDTPAC. 
2 Id. rage 7$. 
) rd., rage 69. 
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HlIllGET AUG~IENtATION REOllEST 

June n. 1997 

On Mar~h $. 1991, the' DDT PAC r('qui'st"i that the Commission approy\" 

additional funds ofS4,813.270 to suppli'lllcnl its pwposed 199110131 Program Budget 

amount of$37,8'i5.279. The DDIPAC submitlN this separate requ{'sl in ord('r to 

address the poor quality ofservke oflhcd by MCI. The' DDTPAC asserts that the 

augmented budget should attract oth{'r CRS providers, thus improving service quality. 

In 1996. Mel was selected as the primary provid('r ofCRS by the DDTPAC 

through a competitive bidding process. On Octo~r l~. 1996. MCl began ofl'ering CRS· 

afkr the contract \\lth Sprint, the prior CRS service provider, expired. The- DDTPAC 

indicates that Mel inuilediately start('d to receive consumer conlplaints relating to almost 

all aspect ofCRS SC'i\·ke's including "oper-ator typing. spelling and grammar skills. users' 

inability'to usc ,·arious types of calling cards, users' inability to use their carrier of 

choice, ... and incorrect billing for CRS calls." t 

The DDTPAC states that the number of complaints about ~(CI CRS service 

increased Illote than five fold, to 832 per month, comparN \\;th 146 pet month for the 

previous CRS provider, Sprint. S Sprint's complaint statistics were averaged over a 21-

month pedod. It should be noteJ that. bas~d on in(onnation pro\'id('d b)' the DDTPAC. 

Sprint averaged about 19-1 complaints per month during the last twdve month period 

cndit'lg October 31, 1996. 

The DDTPAC notes that it met with Mello r('solw th('se complaints. Mel has 

resoh·('d some of these sen'ice problems, but the DDTPAC beliews that" an unacceptable 

'en?} of c('lIllpJaints for poor quality of sen'it\" continue. The DDTPAC has also hired an 

independent consultant (0 conduct pcrfonnallce monitoring of the CRS in order to 

evaluate h~ fel'5 operating procedures, training and testing procedures, and accuracy of. 

• MarchS. I ')91 Budget Augmentation R~U~)I. rago! 3. 
S Id t page 4. 
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rdayeJ communications.'" This consultant's report on compliance ofMC'1 \\ith its 

C'~")n'raclual requirements is expected (\ ~ compleloo b)' the cnd of June. 1997, .. 
In its Budget Augmcntation Request, the DDTPAC pwposcd a remedy to resoh'c 

the current service probkms by oOfring CRS users an opportunity (0 have other 

providers c~)mpkte their CRS calls. The DDTPAC asserts that the "only way to aHrJct 

providers" is "to increase the rdnlbursemcnt rate paid (0 CRS providers alx')\'c the CUITent 

level of $0.699 per conversation minute," J The DDTPAC I'm)poses to increase the 

reimbursement rate to $0.89, which was the next lowest rate bid during the tOnlf'l.:'titive 

hiddingprOcess. This new rate (If 50.89 '''QuId increase the cost (I(CRS by $4,663,219 

(SB 244 Telco Expense). Further, the DDTPAC requests all additiona"' SI 50,000 (or its 

"administrative outreach budget to perfom\ the slatc\\idc customer notice about the new 

CRS options.'" Therefore. the total amount r\'quested by thc DDTPAC In this 

supplemental filing is $4,813,219. 

DISCUSSION 

In this scction we discuss the DDTPAC's augmentation budget proposal. As 

indicated above, the DDTP,\C proposes: (1) $4.663,219 for CRS operations to increase 

the reimbursement rate paid (0 the current and new CRS providers; and (2) $150,000 for 

state\\ide cllstomer notification about the new CRS options. 

CRS IJnhidcrs 

The Commission is concemed \\ith the continuing problen'lS related to the quality 

ofscryice during the transition period between different CRS providers. from Sprint (0 

MCI. The Comnlission is aware of the continued CRS service prohlems \\ith MCI. Even 

though the average llulilOCr of complaints per day has decreasN during the last reporting 

period. the number of complaints is still higher than the pre\'ious time period \\ith Sprint. 

In the apJ'lro\'al of the 1997 Program Budget (Resolution T-16011). the Conunissioll 

directed MCI to initiate service improvements to impro\'e the service quality for CRS 

• Id . 
. ' rd., pa~e S. 
t rd, page S. 
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lIsers. Mel has r\'soJved sonle probkms hut an u.nacceptahJe len'l of complaints 

continues. 

Beside's this dir«live to MC'I, the CommissiNl is now approving a budget 

augmentation amount 6f$2,915,990 for the rest of the year (six months) to provide an 

opportunity for CRS users to ocnetlt froJllllsing other CRS pro\'iders. Because we arc 

persuaded that alt\'rnative providers \\ill not offer CRS at the contract rate of 50.699 per 

cOIlwrs.1.tion minute. we \\ill approve an j'ncreasexl reimbursemcnt rate, not to exceed 

$0.89 from thccurrent rate 0(SO.699 per conversation minute, subjC"C1 to the foll0\\1ng 

conditions, discussed helo\\". By linliting th-c neW reimbursement rate to $0.89 per 

conversation Illinute, we eflcclivel), eliniinate the 5% incrcmental amount o\'er the new 

reirilbursenient rate (or those providers that rday less than 300,000 convcrsation minutes 

during the firstt\wtve nlonths of providing CRS seC\·ice. The $0.89 per conversation 

minute \\ilI apply irresJX~ti\"e of the volume oftraOic each provider carries. 9 In 

addition, We "ill monitor the sen'ice quality of each CRS provider by requiring that the 

individual CRS providers file a nionthly service report, as discussed be10w, \\ith the 

Dir~t(lr of Tekcomniunicalions Division (TD). 

Liquidated Damages 

Because of our continuing concem \\ith scn-ice quality problems, CRS providers 

must comply with current seC\'ice perfonnance reqtiirements as specified in the Master 

Agreement; howeH'r, the liquidated damages "ill be more than those spedJ1ed in the 

Master Agreement, and \\ill apply to those providers seeking the higher rt'imbursement 

rate ofSO.89. To change the liquidated damages in the Master Agreement, we authorize 

the DDTPAC as follows: 

• The DDTPAC's Augmenlation Request of S-l,663,279 is budget~ for nine months (April through 
[k,emN-r 1997)_ We art appco\-ing a budget augmentalion request amount of S2,9 1 5,990 for six months 
(Iuly through DecemNr (991)- Ibe rNlKlion ofSI,741,289 in budget augmentation rtquest of 
S-1,663,279 rdle,ts the adjustment O(SI.585,2S9 ofthe augmenlatioo rtquesl for the lime period of April 
through June 1997 and the adjustment ofSI62,OOO for the eJiminati(l!1 ofthe 5'_ incremental increa~ OWl 

the ntw reimbursement rate ofSO.S9 
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lhc DDT PAC may negotiate with pro"iders to amcnd the CRS Master 
Agreeme-nlto raise the reim~ursell1C'nl rate aoo\'( Ihe- lewl oflhe tatc 
submitted by the lowest bidder ,n the (lrigina' IFB process. The ODTPAC 
may negotiate an amended CRS Mastcr Agreement that \\iII indude the 
re\'isoo liquidated d.lolages set forth below, to ~ asses.sed against CRS 
pc(widers for Mn-compliance with contract r\'quiremenls. If a pro\·tder 
does not a.gree 10 this modification. then it "ill not be eligible (or tht" 
IlCW rrimbuTSemtnt rate per connTSalion minutc, as discusscd herein. 

Jun.:' 11.1997 

As mentioned previousl)" the current liquidatcd damages in the Mastc-r 

Agreen)cnt aTC $2,000 for each ca1cndar day of non-compliance \\ith each sen-ice 

(X'rfomlancc requirement. \\'e believe the present liquidatc-d damages arc insuOkient to 

encourage the current and futufe CRS providers to pto\ide proper quality ofseryice to . 

their CRS users. Therefor"" for lhos,," providerS r~qllC'sting the higher reimbursement rate 

of SO.89, the Master Agreement should reflect the fol1o"ing liquidated damages: 

(I) The Liquidated Damage should be asseSsed (m eWI)' relay center (If 
each CRS sen·ice provider for the non,cOOlpJiance Of each sen·ice 
performance requirenlenf. TIle ser\'kc pcrfoim~nce requirements, as 
staled on page 75 of the Masler I\gr':ement, are "excessive call 
blockage" and "excessiwtimc to anSWer' calls". 

(2) The Liquidated Damages should be modified fmOl the current $2,000 
per day (or each calendar day of non-compliance of each perfomlance 
requirement to $i,OOO plus an incremental amount of 10% ofthe 
additional amount in gwss revcnue con~ted ~lween the liew 
reimbursement rate of $0.89 per cOn\·ersation minute and the current 
rale of $0.699 for the first day of non-compliance of cach per(ormancc 
requirtment. 

(3) For each additional day of continuous non-compliance of each 
pcr(omu\p.ce requirement at CHI)' rda), seo·ice center of each CRS 
provider, the incr~men'al 10% amount (plus the initial Si,OOO) will be 
increased by an amount of 10% oflhe incremental gr,,'Ss re\·enues. 
colle~ted per day between the two rates. 

(4) AOer len days of continuous non-com pliance of each performance 
requiremen.Jthe Iln~ will increase to a maximum of 100% of 
incremental gross revenue colle~ted per day between the two rates (plus 
the initial $2,000 per day). 

(5) Thereafl~rt for each additional day aOrr the tenth day of continuous non
compliance of each performance requirement (or eH'f)' relay center of 
each CRS pfl.wider, the liquidated damages will be $1,000 plus 100% of 
incremental fewoues coll«ted per day between the two rates. 

(6) A waiver period Of (our months (roo'l the new liquidatoo damages is 
granted to the new alternatiw CRS providers to allow these providers to 
bring the qualit), o(CRS up to mc~t conlra.:-tual requirements. These 
alternatiw providers wiU pay a' flat S},OOO per day for each calendar day 
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fN non-('omplian{~ of each sen'ice performance r~luirtmcn' sf"."ificJ in 
the Master Agreement for the first four months oflhe contract. (\fier the 
initial waivcr ~rioo. the new liquidated damages \\iII appl)' 10 th~St 
alternative CRS pro\·iders. 

(1) The DDTPAC "iii haw the latitude to negotiate (N each altcnl3.tin CRS 
pw\"ider tlle date on \\hich the rC\'isroLiquidated Damag.es provisions, 
including the four-month wah"e( period. will tx-gin 10 aprly, FQr each 
allernaliw provider~ that date shaH be no later than the dated ("In \\hkh 
the provider begins offering relay sef\·ices to tllstomers. 

(8) In noewnt. the total incremental liquidated damages per day for non
compliance ofooth perrOrTnanet requirements will not exceed the 
incremental re\"Cnues coH~ted by the ofre,~ding provider. 

To iUustratc how the re\'i~d Liquidated Damages provisions would be USN, we_ 

offer a hYpothetic-al example. ASSliniing'that MCI handles a volume of 49,181 

conversation minutes per day (based upon 70% of the total conversation minutes per 

day). the liquidated damages at the new reimbursement rate will be $2,000 plus 

apprOXImately S9-10 for the IIrst da)' of non-compliance of a performance re-quirement. 

The incr(,nlcntal amount is calculated at 10% oflncren\ental gross rc\·enue of$9,395 

collected per day, between the neW reimbursement rate and the current rate. For each' 

additional day of continuous non-compliance, the liquidated damages would increase by 

an incremental anlount of approximatel), $9-10 per day for each cvnsc,7uli\"e day (or the 

sal.ne infraction, to a maximum ofS9,4oo (plus the initial $2.000) per day on the tenlh 

day. ThereaOer, for each additional day of non-compliance, the lotalliquidated damage 

amount would remain at S 11,400 ($2,000 plus $9,400) per day until compliance is met. 

Customer Base List 

It is the responsibilil)' of the DDTP to monitor the efi'--..:th·eness of the reb)' 

services. For exal1lple, the Commission expects the DDTP periodically to assess, through 

cllstomer sun·cys. the quality ofCRS sen'ice offered by contracting carriers. To that end, 

all providers ofCRS Sef\'lceS do so \\ith the understanding that subscriber list 

infonllation, (0 the extent the CRS Jln.wider(s) collect and maintain this data. must ~ 

made available to the Commission. The Commission requires only the follo\\;ng 
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subscriber list information: the customer's namc, address, and tl'1cphone nUIllN-r. 10 Such " 

infonnation shaH be providC'd, at no charge, to the Commission upon the request of the 

Commission stall~ or upon terminati?n of the Master Agreement contmct. 

Sen-Icc Monitoring RcporCs 

In Resolution T .. 16017, the Commission required that MCI file \\ith the Dir\Xtor 

of the lDa monthly report listing the number of complaints received during the month 

along "it~ the type of cOIllpJaint in a fomlat dcternlinN by TO. Any new alternative . 

CRS providers would have to provide a similar report "ithin 30 days after the end of each 

reportable nlollth. Those reports are to be furnished separately (or each rday 5en'icc 

center and for total CRS operations. 

AU CRS providers would have to file with the Director of TO an emergency plan 

to ad~ress quality ofser"ice in case ofnaturat disaster and unexpected or unpJanned 

volume oftrafi1c b5' CRS users. This plan \,-ould have to be filed \\ith the Directot of the 

TD, \'ithin 90 days afi.er signing the amended Master Agrecn\cnl. 

Statewide Cu'stom('t Notifitatioit 

The Commission is concerned \\ilhCRS rdmbursement \\ill subsidize the 

marketing eflorts of each utilit)· who sell basic service to DDTP customers. As 

discllssed in the Resolutlon T-16017, which approved the interitl\ 1991 Program Budget, 

we did not alto,\' the CRS Speciatists to do outreach strictl)' for CRS. Therefor~, to be 

consistent \"ith the Comlllission policy that the Iharkctingeflorts ofCRS should be the 

tesponsibilityofCRS provide-r(s), we \\ill not approvc the additional SI50,000, as 

requested iii the budget augmentation, to infonn the CRS users about the new servicc 

provide-res). We do not believe that the DDTP program should subsidize the marketing 

cfiorts ofne,,' sen-icc provider(s), who \\ilI be able 10 market reJay services (0 their 

customers. Furthennorc, we belic\'e that the increase in the reimbursement rate for 

providiti.g relay services, as discussed above, should cOillpens..'lte CRS providers for 

outre~ch nece5..~ (0 market CRS. 

1~ Th~ <;,oolmission distingu ishd here beh\'e~n the subscoOer list information, as de finN in S«tioo 2)2 

• 

(f)(3XA) Qf!ht 1996 froeral Tekcommunicalions Acl, and the customer proprie(31)' network inr<?mlalion A 
(ePNI). as defintJ in Section 222(I)(IXA). _ 
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Based upon the above discussion, we "ill adopt an interilh supp1cment budget 

amount of$2,915,99O by incrcasillg the reimbursement mtc (0 $0.89 per convcrsation 

minute which wc anticipatc "ill attract other CRS providers and possibly improvc the 

service to CRS users. The DDTPAC will filc the amended Master Agreement "ith thc 

Commission's Executive Director (or approval for those CRS prt')\'iders that \\ill be 

billing at the ncw reimbursement rate 0($0.89 pet conversation minute. T~e 

C0l11mission's Executive Director should'appfove in "Titing the amcndC'd Master 

Agreemcnt \\ithin fifteen days of filing such agrcenlent by the DDTPAC. Any provider 

which offers rday service at the reimbursement rate6f$0.699 per conversation ininute 

"ill be subject to the (em}s and cOJ'ldltlons contained in the Master Agreemelit, not those 

contained in the amended ~faster Agreement. 

The DDTPAC anticipates that its indepelldent consultant's repOrt evaluating MCI 

CRS opetatiOliS "ill be issued b)' the end of June, 1997. The DDTPAC "ill providc to 

the Conuuission's Executive Oi!\.~tor the draft copyahd the final topy of the consultant's 

r.:opolt, and should submit its evaluation ofthe final report \\ithin.30 days of issuance of 

that report. 

\\'e believe that CRS operations may improve as are-suit ofthis consultant's study 

and the inclusion of additional CRS providers. Given that the consultant's report is 

expected to be issued by the end of June 1997, we belicve that adoption of the 1997 

supplement Progran\ Budget amount of$2,915,990 should be on an interim basis to 

provide us the opportunity to further adjust, ifnecded, the overall 1991 Program Budget 

during the course of 1997. 

CHANGE IN SURCIIARGE LEVEL 

Section 2881 (t) of the Public Utilltics Codc places a cap on the fund ~1lancc that 

should not exceed six months of eXiX"'Ctcd spending r.:oquiremenls. We examined the 

pre-sent fund balance oCthe DDTP alOllg "ith the interim approval (lfthe 1997 Program 

Budget and subsequent augmentation budgct amount. \Ve noticed that the fUilding 
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b..'\lanc~ "ill exc"'d the six months e:\~nse r\'qllir~!llcnt if the curr~nt surcharge is 

maintained for the r~maindcr of the year and the interim 1997 Prvgram Dudget and 

suppkment augmcritation budget are incofpOmtro into DDTP oJX'rations. To eliminate 

the surplus fund b..'\lanc~, the su~hargc should be reduced to 0.296% from the pr~s\'nt 

sun:harge of 0.36%. 1I0wewr, as discussed in Resolution T-16017, We expect future 

changes to the 1997 Program Budget that may further change the surcharge requirement. 

To minill1ize customer confusion rdating (0 possible future change. we would not change 

the surcharge factor at this time. \\'e Will revisit this issue aOer the subr'nission of the 

consultant report on MClts CRS operation, implementation oft~ommcndations from the 

managcnlcnl audit repOrt, and possible cost savings resulting front inlprowd eOldcficics 

in ODTP operations as a result ofimplcmcntation of Con 1m iss ion otders listed in 

Resolution T-16017. 

FINDINGS 

I. '111e Dl)TPAC requested a budget augn1cntation ()f$4,813.279. This additional 
amount wou1d be lISed to increase the rate reimbursed to attract new providcrs'ofCRS. 
and possibly improve the quality ofrday service. 

2. The DDTPAC's budget augmentation request consists of $4,663,219 to hl.ct~ase the 
reimburscment fi.lte for cighlll10nths and $150.600 for stalc\\ide custonl.cr notification of 
the new CRS options. 

3. The adopted 1997 Program nudget in Resolution T-16017 did not consider the budget 
augmentation request. 

4. No party protested the ODTPAC's budget augnielltation request. Sprint filed 
comments supporting the rt."'qucst. 

5. MCI began to provide CRS on October 12, 1996 after the contract \\ith the prior 
provider. Sprint, expired. 

6. The OOTPAC indicates that complaints \\ith MCPs CRS services ranged from 
grammar mistakes (0 users' inability to lise their carrier of choiCe. The nunllx'r of 
complaints "ith MCI illcreasoo to 832 per 1ll00lth from 146 per month with the previous 
CRS provider. . 
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7. The OOTPAC has met "ith Mel but complaints of poor scr\'ic~ continue. 

Jut)( II, 1997 

8. The DDTPAC has hir\'tl a consultant to conduct pcrfOfnlanCe mOllitorirlg of Mel's 
CRS o~mtions. This consultant~s report is eXIX'Ctcd (0 be iSS\lOO by the end of June 
1997. The DDTPAC "ill provide to the Commission's EXlXuth'c Dir\Xtor the dmft copy 
and the 11nal cop)' of thai report, and its c\·aluatiol1 ofthe final report \\ithin 30 days of 
issuanN of that report 

9. The budget augnientation amount of$2,915,990 for the remaining six months ofthe 
year, should be approved to provide an oppOrtunity for CRS users to havc the benefits of 
llsing other eRS providers. 

10. Subscriber list infonllation ofDDTP cus{on\ers under the control or possessiol\ of 
eRS pn.)\"iders should be made available to the Comnlission upon request, or upon the 
tennination ofthe Master Agree-ineol. 

I I. The DDTPAC should negotiate "lth CRS pto\'iders an amended ~ laster Agr~emen\ 
rda~ing to the reimbursement rate, not to exceed $0.89 per con\'crsa.tion minute, and 
liquidated damages as discussed on pages 6 through 8 of this resolution. \\'e \\ill limit 
the increase in the new reinlburscment rate to $0.89 per coowisati6n 1l1inute. irtesP'o"'Cli\'e 
of the \'olume oftraflic each provider catries. 

12. The approval of the additional budget amount should be subject to the condition that 
the liquidatoo darnagcs, as discussed on p.1ges 6 through 8 of this resolution, be changed 
for cvery relay center of each CRS provider who "ilJ be c1ailliing the rdmburscment rate 
at $0.89 per conversatiOn niinute. In no e\'ent, the total incremental1iquidatcd damages 
per day for nOll-compliance of both pcrfonnance rcquircnlel1ts should not exceed the 
incremental rcwnues collect...--d per day b)' the ofl'ending provider. 

) 3. The new liquidated damages should be wai\'ed for the first fout months of the 
cOntract period for new alteinative providers. During the Initial waiver period of the 
contract, these altemath'c providers "ill pay a flat $2,000 per day for each calelldar day 
for non-compliance of each service performance specified in the Master Agreement. 

14. The DDTP should not subsidize the marketing cfiorts of each utility that sells basic 
service to DDTP customers. The amount of SISO,OOO fot statc\\ide customer notice is 
not approved as part of the budgd augmentatioI~ r~quest. 

15. l11c increase in reimbursement mte for providiJig relay services should compensate 
CRS providers for ()utr~ach necessary to market CRS. 
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16. The new altematire pro\"id-:-rs ~h~uld tile \\ith thhC Director of Td«'omn\unkations .1 
Divisi('n a monthly S\'rvkc report slI'llllar to the one t at MCI is to tile 1l10nlhl), for its 
CRS as discussN in Resolution T-16011. 

'7. An pnwidefs should mc \\ith the Dir\XtQC of Tel«,ommunications Division an 
enlcrg('nc), pbn to take care (lfquatity 6fs-:-rvice in casc ofnatuml di~lstcr and 
uncxJX'Ch.'d or unplanned tmflic volume by CRS ust'rs. 

18. The 1997 Supplement Program Budget should be on an interim ,"""sis as we \\ill be 
examining the consultant [-('port on t...:-rtofll1anC'C nlonitoring of MCl's CRS operations 
and other items mentiol1('d in Resolution T·160 11. 

19. The surcharge Tilte 0(0.36% should not be changed at the present time. 

THEREFOR.:, IT IS ORDERF.D that: 

I. The intcnn) 1991 rrogram Budgd shall be augmented by $2,915,990 to provide 
incentive to DDTPAC to attract other eRS l'ltovidefs, increase the teimbursell1ent rate 
not to ('xc('oo $0.89 pcrcon\"ers..'ltion minutc. and possibly improve the service quality of 
CRS. The suppJcn\ental adjustni.ent is adoptN on an intcrim basis subject to further 
C0l11mission action during 1~7. 

2. The DDT PAC is authorized to Ilegotiatc an amended Master Agr~cment rdatillg to 
cOIllp;llsation and liquidated damages items under the tenllS and conditions discussed on 
pages 6 through 8 of this resolution. 

3. \Ve \\ill authorize this augmentation n:'qucst to provide an opportunity for CRS users 
to h~we the ocli.elits ofming other CRS providers. The approval ofthe additional budget 
amount and the increase in reimbursement rate, not to cxceed $0.89 ('k:'r conwrsation 
minute for CRS shaH be subject to the condition that the liquidation damages, as 
discus.sed on pages 6 through 8 of this resolution, incorporated in the amended Master 
Agr,-"X'ment. 

4. The DDTPAC shalll1le \\ilh the Commissionts Executh'e Director its amended 
Master Agreement for those CRS providers that \\ill be billing at a new reimbursement 
rate. The Commission's Executive Dir\Xtor shall approve iIi. \\Tititlg the amended Master 
Agr~cment \\ithin Illleen days offiling stlch agreement by the DDTPAC. 

5. We \\ill not approvc the additional S 150,000, as .requested by DDTPAC in its budget 
augmentation, for state\\ide outreach to infonn the CRS users about the new service 
pro\'ider(s). The DDTP program shall not subsidize the marketing efforts ornew service 
providers, who \\ill be able to market their seo'ices to the CRS users. 
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6. The nDTPAC shall file "ith the Commission's Ex~utive Dir~lor a Co-P)' (lrthe • 
consultant's draft and final r~ports on p.:rfomtlOce monitoring of MCI·s eRS operations. 
Further, DDlrACshaJl subJillt its evaluation of the consultant's final report. Both of 
these items shaH be filed \\llhin 30 days from too issuancc of the consullanCs final 
reports, resp..""ctiwly. 

- . 
7. The new alternative pro\iders shaH file \\iththe Director of Tell'conlmunkations 
Division a monthly SCf\iN ttport sil11ilar to th¢ one that MCI is to file fot its eRS as 
r~uiroo by Resolution T-16017. -

8. All pro\idcts shall tile \\ith the Diredor 6fTel«ornmurtkations Di\ision. within 90 
days aft~r signing ihc Master Agreement. an eniergcncy plan to take cate of quality of 
scn'ice in caSe of natural disaster and unexJX'Ctcd or unplanned increase in (rafllc \'olumc 
by CRS users. 

This Re-solution is efiective tOday. 
. . : .:, . 

I her~by certify tIlat this Rc-solution was adopted by the Public Utilities COJillltission at its 
regular Iheeting on June 11, 1997. The foHo\\ing-Col1\n\issioncrs approved it. 

I dissenl. 
lsi JOSfAlll.. NEEPER 
Commissioner 

/I~-- ~ {AlJ . - -____ __L",,-~n. I<l 

'Veste)'1 l Franklin 
Executive Director 
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P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE J. KNIGHTt Jr. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
RICHARD A. DILAS 

Commissioners 
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